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SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1805.
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Ttiat An I'.itremely Hard to Open

18U5.

If Tan Dont Know How.

Tlio present year 3 proving
to bo tho most remarkable in tho
history of Aniericnu irrigation. It
has peen awomlerful awakening of
opulnr interest in tho cnuso
throughout tho onst, resulting in
tho organization of most otential
forces for the purpose of cooperating with tho western people; the
enactment of well conyulered
laws in eight states, nnd tho
creation of administrative systems
iu livo of them; tho recognition of
the pressing nature of the ptcdlem
ot interior and
by tlio
agriculture nnuer wnoso iiirectiou
a national board of irrigation has
been formed from oihcials iu vari
ous depurtmeutsof thegoverunient.
lheso Bplendid evidences of tho
triumphaut progresa of tho irriga
tion cause demand a lnro repre
sentativo aud effective session of
tlio irrigation congress in
A further reason for such a gathering is the fact that the presidential
campaign of 18 will bo inaugu
rated previous to tho assembling
of another session of this body, aud
that it is thus uecessary to formulate at Albuquerque tho demands
which the friends of irrigation will
desire to make upon the great political parties of tho nation.
In view of tho naturo of tho
oppurtutiity, a program of extraordinary variety, iutert'st and importance will bo arranged, and it
is anticipated that this session of
the congress will bo moro widely
useful and iuflueutial than tho
previous conventiou at Salt Lake
in 1891, at Los Angeles in 1893
Tho
aud at Denver in 1S9L
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UNCLE

N UP TO DATE
FIREPROOF ANO
thu fourth
I thltik it was during tho Cleveland-BlainPROOF
DEPOSITORY.
BURCJLfn
National Irrigation Congress is
campaign that
Iioroby cnllwl to meet in tho city
of Illinois, "Uncle Dick," ns
Oglehy
of AlbiKiiierque, N. M. for the four dklliml VirUmnlilp T) .played In IU ho is familiarly known, first made a stay
Lock Willi Simple
Maanraetnr
of nny length iu New York.
tlnys beginning September

tnf niicf's executive
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Ho nnd n companion had a sumptuous
lnnchoou, 1 lercd of course by tho introducer, who wound ur by inviting the
governor to smoko, Tho clerk at the cigar counter handed nut soma flno Harnna
cigars. Uncle Dick was iftout to take
one, when some thought arrested his
hand, and he asked :
"Whnt's tho price ot theso?"
"Twenty-fivcents," was the reply.
"Holy sraoko I" ejaculated tho governm b.vkl Put 'em back,
or. "Put
quick 1"
"But, governor, this ia my treat,"
said his friend.
"Daren't doitl Daren't do it) Put
'em buck I"
"Yea, but governor"
"I tell yon 1 daren't doit Why,
mnn, if they should ever find out in Illinois that I smoked ft 28 cent cifrar in
New York, they'd turn mo out of the
church, nnd it would ruin me politically
forever. Daren't do itl Ten cout cigars
aro good enough for me in New York
and 6 eentrs at home. "
Uncle Dick always prided himself on
his success in campaigning when called
upon to reach a man's voto through his
family pride.
On one of his tours ho pnssed through
a country town in Illinois, when he
camo suddenly upon a charming group
a comely woman with a bevy of littlo
ones about her in a garden with a high
picket feneo in front of it He stopped
short, then advanced aud loaned over
tho front gato.
"Madam," said he in his most ingratiating way, "may I kiss these beautiful children?"
"Certainly, sir," the lady answered
demurely, "thcro is no possible objection. "
"They are lovely darlings," said Undo Dick, after ho had finished tho eleventh. "I havo soldom seen inoro beautiful babies. Are they nil yours, ruarru?"
Tho lady blushed deeply.
"Of course they are tho sweet littlo
treasnreji From whom else, marm, could
they have inherited those limpid eyes.
tho.te rosy cheeks; these profuso curls,
those cotrcly figures and theso musical

THE SPECTATORS TEAR
THEIet HOST TO PIECES.
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DKMOCRACT AMI KILTER.
domKTHt of the United States:
To
Wamhinutoh, Mnr 4. We the under-ligrie-

tax

i.r.vi rort isns.
At n ppccinl meeting of tlie
bonnl of County commifinioners
of (Irnnt County 1)M lust Friday,
tho following action wia tnk;u relative to the tax levy for tlx year
ISO.) for the following purKsea:
Territorial
0.00 mills.
Territorial institutions 1.75 "
Cattle Indemnity
.50
Fublic Schools
2.50
of
Current KxiK-ns2.50
3.20
13.

Laird

3.50

.35
ing 188.)
Intereat County Furd- the followina statement: We
2.50
ing 1SS9
bolieve that the eetubliBhnient of gold
50
Deficit
SHcial
iily uior.olftry rUnJnrd ami the
hs
10
elimination of cilver aa I full letf'd tend- lloads of County
er mony will lncronne the purchnninft Bounty ou Wild Anid

democrat, present for Tour

of each dollur, and eo the burden
nf all iK'hta, decrniM the market volue
of (ill other forma of proortT and con
tinne nnt increrute the businowi di'tires-aioand finally reduce the majority of
to financial bondage. We

Her

o

the)ile
'believe

that no party can hope for enduring anrcoM in the Unitod State ao
lonR aa it advocatea a single gold atand-nrd- ,
and that the advocacy of auüh a
tlnancinl policy would be especially
to a party w hich, like the democratic party, tier i vet. ita voting strength
from thoae who may without reproach
be called the common people and we
iot to the overwhelming defeat of the
to the opposition nroti6ed
party in
by the veto of the seigniorage bill and to
the still more unanimous protest against
Ihe iBBue of gold bonds as proof that the
democratic party can not be brought to
the support of the gold standard poldnn-gero- ua

1,

icy.

We believe that the money question
will be the paramount issue in lH'.tO, and
will so remain until it is settled by the
intelligence and patriotism of the American voters.
majority of the
We believe that
demócrata of the United Stntea favor
bimetallism sud realize that it can be
cured only by the restoration of the
free and unlimited coiunge of gold and
sil-- er
at the present ratio, and we assert
that the majority hiia and should ex
ercise the right to control the policy of
the party and retain the party name.
We believe it is the duty of the majority and within their power to take
charge of the party organization and
make the democratic party an effective
instrument in the uccomplmhmeut of
needed reforms.
It is not necessary that democrats
thouM surrender thoir convictions on
other questions in ordor to take an active part in thateettlement of the question which at this time surpasses all
others in importance. Wo believe that
the rank and file of the parly should at
once assert themselves in the democrat
ic party and place it ou rexrd in favor
of the immediate restoration of the free
and unlimited coinage of gold and adver
at the present legal ratio of It) to 1, as
auch coinage existed prior to 1873, without wuiting for the aid or consent of any
other nation, such gold and silver to be a
full legal tender for all debts, public and
private.
We urge all domocrata who favor the
financial policy above sot forth to nssoci
ate themselves together and impress
their views upon the purtr organization.
We urge all neusnnpers in harmony
with the above financial policy to place
it at the head or the editorial column
and aseist on the immodiate restoration
of bimetallism.
Signed: K P Bland, Missouri; W
Kryan, N'ttbriska; H A Cotfuen, Wyom
ing; (Jeortre W Fithian. Illinois; J T
Cockrell, Texas; John Ij Mcfjauren,
South Carolina; Jumes (J Mcuuire, Cal
fornia; Ueorge Ikert, Ohio; Justin 11
tilling, Michignn; C HmxlgrHHs, Ten
nessee; George F Kichardxon, Michigan;
M A binith, Arizona A W Odgen Loui
fans; J C Capeheart, West Virginia; W
u Moore, Kansas; It 1) Money, Missis
sippi; W K Ityan, Missouri; It F Urady,
North Carolina; Charles F Morgan, Mis
souri; (J W Shell, South Carolina; Ed
ward Lane, Illinois; I) I) Donovnn.Ohio
A C Latimer, (South Carolina; Marshall
Arnold, Missouri; W 1( Dennon, Ala.
iHimn; V J Tolbert, South Carolina
John H Williams, Mississippi; T J Stait,
noutn limlins; A 1 Camiiietli, I nn
fornia; W F lkera, North Oarolin
Antonio Joseph, New Mexico; Evan 1"
Howell, Atlanta Constitution: J Fiord
King, ex member of congress, of Louis

mals

.10

Au-dre-

Social School Precinct
No. 11
3.00
Special School Precinct
No 21
5.00
TitOF.

Th 3 department of justice has
entered suit before Judge Rant, received from tho United States
in chambers, against tho board of (lintiict attorney and marshal of
County connninfiioncrs of Grant Wyoming, official reports of their
County praying that an order of investigation into the Rannock Inthe court be isHucd compelling dian troubles made by direction
said board to levy a tax ujion the of tho attorney genera!. Tho retaxable property of this county for ports are dated August 2il. The
nyommg rethe puroBe of paying oil a judg uiBirict attorney otatar
obfollows:
had
which
Mr.
ment
Laird
port)
"1' have, no doubt tho killing of
tained against the county for
money due him on salary and fees tho Indian Tanega, July 13th, was
collec- an atrocious, outrageous and cold
while sheriff and
blooded murder, and that the murtor. The matter was taken under der was perpetrated on
the part of
advisement and the court handed Constable Manning and his depdown its decision on last Friday, uties in pursuance of a scheme
granting the prayer of tho pe- and conspiracy on their part to
titioner, whereujion tho following prevent the Indians from exercising tho right and privilege which,
action was taken by the board:
in my opinion, is very clearly guarTh board having this dny been anteed them by treaty. Should
served with a cortihod copy of the
on the part of the
judgment of the district court in Eroseoution be determined upon,
the proceedings of the Territory it would be useless to commence
of New Mexico on relation of
it before a commissioner. As the
R. Laird vs. The Roard of law now is we are bound to bring
County commissioners of Grant the prisoners before the United
County, ordering the issuance of State commissioner nearest to the
a peremptory writ of mandamus place of arrest, and in this case it
to this board compelling it to levy would be before Mr. Petigrew,
a tax to pay the judgment hereto- commissioner atMarysvale. T am
fore obtained by said Laird against informed he is thoroughly in sym
said County of Grant it was upon pathy with the settlers iu that remotion ordered: that the board gion and that he advised Consta
waive tho issuance and service of ble Manning and his posse that
the peremptory writ of mandamus the provisions of the treaty under
in said case, and that a tax suffi- which the Indians claimed the
cient to pay said judgment with right to hunt upon unoccupied
iuterest at G per cent, from the land of tho United States had for
date thereof to the time when some renson censed to be operasaid tax 6hall become delinquent tive. Hence, I think that to cause
together with 4 per cent commis tho arrest of the men and take
sion to the assessor of Grant Coun them for hearing before this comty for assessing said tax and 4 per missioner would simply result in
cent commission to the collector their discharge. It seems to me
of said Grant County for the col to be a great pity there is no natlecting of said tax, and the costs ional law which can be invoked
of the district court taxed bo lev for the protection of these our doied and assessed upon the taxable mestic subjects, weak and defense!)roperty of said Grant County, less as they are, in their right to
of said judgment, enjoy these privileges guaranteed
amounting together with inter- them by solemn treaty, to the en
est and costs aforesaid to tho sum forcement of .which tho honor of
of $12,01G.30.
tho country is pledged, and that
their only protection against for
W1IITHEK AltE WE DIUFT1NU I cible resistance to their enjoyment
One need not possess the intelli of these rights must be found iu
the courts of the state where
gence of the averago Chinamau to juries will urquestionably look
observe that there is something upon them as possessing no right
which the whito man is bound to
radically out of gear with our so- respect"
Ihe district attorney has been
cial status aa a people. The great

IJlount, of lias Cruces,

will deliver an address on Practical Irrigation before tho National
Irrigation Congress, which meets
at Albuquerque on the lGth iust

Cholera is again doing deadly
work in China and Japan. Tho
death rate is estimated at 1,500
daily. There have- been 25,000
cases reported since July 1st, of
which 1G.279 have proven fatal.
-

Col. D. II. IIi'dhon, member of
the board of penitentiary commissioners, says that the opinion
prevails among moat people of the
Territory that the board is also a
board of pardons. Ho says that
ho is very frequently approached
by friends of criminals serving
sentences in the penitentiary and
asked to exercise tho power of his
office toward Becurinyr their re
lease. A member of tho board of
commissioners has no more power in the pardoning of criminals
than any private citizen, that pow
er being wholly vested in the
We received a copious supply
of manuscript, in poetic form, last
Friday from Alma, New Mexico.
There was nothing in the matter
to indicate who the author was
and consequently it was consigned
to the waste basket Wo hope, in
time, that contributors to this
paper will come to the under
standing that wo do not publish
Alanonymous communications.
though you may not wish your
name used in counectlon with
your articles, it is highly necessa
ry that the publisher, at least,
should know who you are. Re
member this.
The railroad companies have
made a rate of one cent a mile to
and from the Territorial Fair at
Albuquerque. This will afford a
rare opportunity for a week off.
The managers of the Fair Associ- ation have arranged a fine sporting program and the exhibits
promiso to be large and varied,
The National Irrigation Congress,
which meeta the same week be.
ginning September 1G will no
doubt bring a great number of
strangers to the Territory. Won
der if Grant County is going to
allow this opportunity to display
her produce to pass uunoticed.
.

Ocil readers will remember that
we made mention of the
fact that much unpleasaut feeling
was being expressed at Pinos Al
tos because of tho action of Governor Thornton in commuting the
sentenco of William Davis, the
murderer of Hugh Fox.
This
was all too true. Through this
act this
murderer will
soon gain his liberty. Ilia sen
tcnee at first appeared light
enough and now to reduce even
that, Bppears to be an open per
version of justice. Time has been
in this Territory when to convict
a murderer of his crime, amount
ed, almost, to an impossibility,
aud since that is true, it is the
prevailing opiniou thet the par
douing power should, in a meas
ure, be curtailed. Some of the
most noted crimiuals convicted of
crime iu this Territory have gain

w

writers are evidently becoming
alarmed as they awaken to roalize
the brink upon which we are standing. One of these writers is Dr.
Max Nordau, who sajs: "Our age
certainly has individual features
in common with other ages, but no
time known to me, were there, in
addition to phenomena of mere
brutality and lewdness, so many
symptoms of organic ruin as now.
Infidelity cannot be the sole or
even the principal cause, for to
assume bo would bo equivalant to
shutting ones eyes completely to
alcoholism and to overtaxation.
which are discovered as the aetiology in numerous cases."
Pick up any daily paper and in
its headlines will be found fifty
proofs in support of tho position
takan by Nordau. It will not
make one a pessimist to acknowl
edge them. It should on the con
trary animate us all to throw oil
this moral paresis and chauge de
generation into elevation, for sure
ly the curse of permanent decay
can not have struck at society's
roots. There are times perhaps,
when we imagine that our whole
social fabric has beeu rent in twain
but the recuperative power of
Americans is something abnormal
and we manage to crawl out of
dilemmas and assert our suprem
acy.

Iat week

Still there are signs in the sky
that do not forebode tho most
cheerful aspect. For instance, the
Rostox had a $300,000 fire last
city of Roston has just voted more
Wednesday.
millions for school houses. We
have even now educated most of
The County commissioners wil
our women into fiddlers and music
meet in special session on Mon
teachers. Housekeeping is be
day, September 23rd.
com ing a lost art. Men are fed ou
cold pies, doughnuts, jealousy and
KEEr off the Grass" Coxey has
divorce, while the young men are
begun
just
the publication of a
all endeavors endeavoring to get
newspaper devoted to free coinage
a living without work. Many of
at Massillion, Ohio. He calla it
them would like to pattern after
"Sound Money."
the ancients and wear sashes and
i
SrmsciHELD, Illinois contribparade like a Mexican buudit chief,
uted a horror to the sensational
exciting the envy of other boys
world last Wednesday in the form
and the admiration of the fiddling
of a collapsed building. Three
girls. Tho dude idea which apes
persons killed aud five injured.
fuds and fables is altogether too
prevaleut
in our American manThe authorities of San Franwe will soon enough
nerisms
and
cisco are considering the establishevolve
a weak kneed race
into
ment of quarantine regulation.
I'd their liberty through the par too soon, alas, unlessu we mend
Ramst the invasion of cholera
Governor, our ways aud reinstate our
fioui China, Japan aud Honolulu. doning power of the
This is all wrong. It is easy to
New Mexu-- juat now is dia. imagino that the pressure brought
There has never been a time
p!ayiu;j very little enterprise in to beat upon the chief executive since tho Iiord found it necessary
tLo way of sensations.
Nearly to influence and temper his judg to drown all creation (barring a
every btato and territory in the ment and duty toward the con slight reserve for seed) that the
jiuina baa unearthed an harrow, demned is not "light, aud yet af whole system has been in as bud
ing aad sickening murder and ter a man has been given a fair condition. Floods, famine, "war
d(Kr of the great and impartial trial, been adjudged and rumors of war," conflagraJai I it at
Lu:;.Ml batcher, HollucH. Come, guilty, aud sentenced
without tions, storms, and all our social
M'htcd pri'M nihlice, no interferanco in his
conditions are really fearful to
rti:ie; vi l.'st in our
...
.i
,'
should be tolerated.
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NEW COMBINATION POLICY,
Thf,

Jíost Liberal Ever Issued.

in case of accidental death, loss of sight or

SI0,CCD

two limbs.
for permanent disability.
$1,303 for loss of ono eye.
S50.00 weekly indemnity up to 52 weeks.
DOUBLE THESE AMOUNTS if accident occurs on Kailroad.
S5,CC0

Gosls but $50.00 per year; other sums

.

Total liabilities,

BOOTH & MURRAY,

General kuderchandise.
Dry Goods. Groceries, fíats and Caps, Boots and Shoes

Vines, Uquors and Cigars, Cutlery, etc
Pine Fnncy roeeile. Choloe Imported Cullfornia
If

you want subetaotial articles, here they are:
dainty and tloe, thia is tho place to buy it.

H. S. GILLETT

Skclly Building

bo-hh-

lf

0i

C. ü. KIDI)
SILVER CITY,

'

GERRIES

CCTSOLD STAND

&

-

-

NEW MEXICO

W.
tarries the

Lnrgpst .Stock of

Paints.

Books,

nmm
bottom: prices.

.na uii8.
Pot-ont- 1

AA

Stationery,

h
fa

oHIrdnoff

V'LVVXIUIIIU,

Toilet Jlpticlcs,

AND DRUGGISTS

SUNDRIES IN NEW MEX.

flour. Hay and Grain bv Wholesale and Retail
SILVER. CITY
1. if
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Flour, Ha and Grain Store in the Citj.

VnTHITE,

:EC
J. n.

Ufaicnr
Prnin
Un
Bill i

flour.
UT3V

cor.

Prop'tr.

MATHEWH.

n

ii.
)

t'
f

K. L. BLACK.

MATHEWS & BLACK,
SILVER CITY. U. M.,

BOX

270.

J)

Advico Given on Treatment of Ores.
Crucible Assays made by the Most Reliable Method.

Office

Main Street. Adjoining Tremont IIouso

Cocro-v-

ó

o

n3ro"wri.cll,

(Sucooaaora to John S. BwirT.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

&

HARDWARE. HAY AND GRAIN.
ITor? I.Icr:ico.
Cilvor City,

ib.

1

!

sniniu

f

I'BCPKiirrou-

s

ICE

if

Prop.

ll.

r t
i
Address Mail orderi tu J. Líder
rirbt class 31oü: aii ait iiours.
1a ery thing uice and clean.
Hanover, N. LI.

v..

AVlnc

Bomethimr

& SON,

STAPLE AND FANCY

AT TUE

J. ELDER,

Broadway.

If you want

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

III ANY QUANTITY

:í;;oie;

1895.

Jan-1- ,

Hurpliis to policy holders, 2.18 ,901.

15,181,705.(S!.

Rough and Dressed,

--

at proportionate rates.

Synopsis of 31st Annual Statement,
Total Awets. ? 17,6;,,-7.0H-

NATIVE LUMBER

American Restaurant

Agent.

S. WARREN,

man-hxx- l.

t!--

Repairing neatly Bnd promptly doim
SuliHÍaoliou guaranteed, hiy prices are
just low enough to suit the hard times.
(Jive me a call.
SILVER CITY, N. M.

Travelers Insurance Co.

J.

IS THE

Boot and Shoo IJakor

i

DENTIST.

In the matter of the eiuht Chiuese
I sell FOT! CASH only, cheaper
under rhRrge of unlawfully entering the
United Ktales, five were ordered deport
than anybody in town
ed and three given their liberty.
GluHMtrare,
GoocIh,
Dry
Charlota Bustos de Orasco and Calletano llernnndez, charge with adultery,
M'luwuro twitl Not loim
pead guilty anil were sentenced to one
New Goods arrive every week. It will
month each in the County jail.
pay you to see them.
The case against Pedro Enojas,
hiia with illegal votiug, and also
with perjury, were called yesterday
HOH13N8TH1N.
These cases grow out of the election
liroadway, Silver City.
con
dilllculty in Dona Ana county and
time
no
will
be
doubt
cousum
siilerabU
ed in thai trial.

The
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draught

Cold Anheuner Beer always on

WHITE,
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THE 10c STORE

I roa Ores.
Furnished in ony quantity; write for
price to V. It. aeweomb, Agent.
1. O. Bo ISX toilver City, N. M.
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The print vnck Imn boon moderntMy
:,t:io.
cool and in numt parts of the Territory
Silver Ciljf NalioDal Dank.
oornmoiml showers have occurred. While
these conditions have not been injurious,
form rof Vankoo Hirer! nuil Brci:u'iij-- , former
dry, unrpi weather would have been
ly oceupieil by Theo. T!ei ;man, the t.ilnr.
Silver Cily, N. M.
much more beneficial for maturing ond
BXEVB "cniZjx:. rreyiutoi
ripening of crripa.
fyi.rmo. Htiriin,
n,ori.
llarvoHting has progressed some what ritllHl,
slowly in niOHt parts owing to frequent
' AH tho finest kinds ot
rains. Tho third crop of alfalfa has gen- Advances made on Gold and Silver
erally been socured but quite a part of
Bullion.
it has been more or Icrb injured by rain.
GICAES
Exchange for sale LIQU0ÜS
There is propped for a good fourth crop Deposits Solicited.

About the only part of the Territory
where the stock ranges wero cot in the
bent possible condition was northwestern Grant County, and during the past
week heavy rains hove fallen there, Insuring good feed in that vicinity, us well
as the bulance of the Territory.
The fruit crop is in excellent condition
the cool, damp weather of the past week
being very favorable to late apples which
are growing to wonderful size. Grapes
are ripening vory slowly.
Corn has
grown well and is very heavy in fodder,
but neods warm, dry weather to haslon
it to maturity before the autumn frosts
appear.
The following extracts from a few of
the reports received at this office will be
found of interest:
Alma We have bad lots of rain all
around this week aud grass on the ranges is good everywhere, in fact m good as
it will get. The rain has been much
heavier in the adjacent country than at
this station, where the total forthe week
was L38 inches.
Bernalillo Grapes beginning to get
ripe and in some of our neighboring
towns are abundant. A few of our vineyards have been somewhat injured by
hail during the past month. Corn and
vegetables are doing well generally. The
third crop of alfalfa now cut and a good
prospect for fourth cutting. Cattle in
good condition and grazing fine all over
the country.
Engle Very pleasant weather. Two
thunderstorms ut night, one on '2fJ and
one on 30.
Española The week has beeu favor
able to all crops which are bettor than
for years.
Fort Union Considerable alfalfa is
being cut and some was slightly damaged by rain after cutting. Cattle are
fattening; range better than for 8 or 10
years.
Gallinas Springs The week has been
fine for growing crops. There have been
local showers, some very heavy ones to
the east and northeast. Everyone precou-curs
advised that the department
paring to cut and put prairie gramma
with him iu the opinioil that grass for hay. It is fine all over the
there is no federal statute under country.
which the offenders can be
Las Cruces The weather has been
uniformly warm and somewhat cloudy.
Plants are not making rapid growth but
L. S. Court Notes.
giving signs of maturity. Apples and
For various reasons business was con grapes abundant. Early corn beginning
siderable retarded last week, but it is to ripen. No water in the acequia for a
hoped that a decided impression will be week.
made upon the dockot this week. A few
Las Vegas Fairly cool and damp
new cases were filed Monday. The Dona week interfering with harvesting. Much
Ana county contest case was up for hear- alfalfa being cut now will be of inferior
ing and the opinion will not be banded quality, as
it is imperfectly cured. The
down until during the session ot the small grains are harvesting safely, how
Dona Ana county court, which convenes ever, and the final result ot all crops
at Las Cruces next Monday.
promises well.
On Wednesday morning court was
Ocute The numerous showers of rain
opened to jury busiuess with the follow
interfere seriously with haying. Har
ing panel:
vesting of wheat end oats has begun and
Velarde, A II Maiser, F J Davidson, promises well. Potatoes are exceptionJuan Jose Trujillo, Rafael Martinez, ally good.
Luciano Duran, Marcos Nestes, MorriB
Ranches of Taos The rain on lhe27th
Freudenthal, Nunia Raymond, A D and 20lh is somewhat dolaying harvest
Chandler, Uregeno (Jonzales, Esiquio ing; whoat and oats are yielding well;
Tiivis, Aristoo Garcia, W C Kendull, corn could do bettor too wet. Fruit
Thomas Duxter, Hijinio Chavez, Martin doing fine.
Maher, J J Oswbld, William Marshall,
Raton The past week has been somePedro Poeheco,' Pablo Torres, Apolonio
what varied. A good shower on the 20th
MonCosgrove,
Eugene
lío ui ule
Gomez,
extending over a large area of country.
toya.
.,
All reports are that crops are in line
orgrand
Thursday
jury was
On
the
condition. Some hail fell on the 20th
ganized ns follows:
fifteen miles south ot nere doing slight
M V Cox, foreman; Charles Steen,
damage.
Kitt Conn, Patrick Carroll, Thomas
Rincón The week ends a most re
Ewing, C Ortoga, Nicolas Sais, Patricio
Ortega, Jose Valles, Florencio Cuaron, markable month and summer for this
Lorenzo Trujillo, Rafael Aquillar, Pablo conntrv, and while there have been some
Galas, Felipe Roibal, Lorenzo Tafoja, complaints of continued wet weather,
is no doubt that it has been far
E A Bobbins, Ed Dickinson, W N Handy there
more beneficial than a dry season would
J F Kilburn, Albert O'Brien, J M War- - have been.
ner,
Wagon Mound Another week of
Charles W. Brandon and Mrs. Depew,
damp,
cloudy weather. The days on
charged with adultery, were discharged
which the sun shone were very warm,
upon payment of $1 and costs.
Five ot the caeos against C. II. Dane but the nights have been quite cool; al
for making fulse entries and false re most cool enough for froet on one or
ports, were nulled, aud five coutinuod two d ghta. The damp weather hus retarded haying considerably, and oats
till next term.
Iw
against
Bailey
T.
The cases
and and wheat have been damaged more or
Christino Bailey, incest; and Bernard A. lets. Corn is doing fine, earmg and fill
ing.
Hopes, embezzlement, were dismissed.
The case against II. Hauuberg, charg
ing him with violating the postal laws
If you want a little fun and re
of the United Status, was nolled; and laxation, go to the Whito House,
under the chartto of embezzlement, Hell & Harvey, proprietors.
Kit!
llaubunrg was found guilty una sentenc
ed to one year in the penitentiary and to
pay a tine of fl-ilthe amount euibez
zied.
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Hon. Koliert Black went down to Las
.Mining ami Milling.
Mogollón hint Cruces last Sunday morning to attend
MFTAI. MARKET.
the regular quarterly meeting of tho
Thursilny.
War
ailvor.
f.'
.
honr.I of rrRrnts of the Agricultural
I end
3 .'IO
J. A. Potter was over from (J mriretown College.
Coi
l:int WetlriPfidny.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Curtia, of Hn
The Van Smelter, in tins city, !iai
Hon. I). P. Carr w as in Albiiieriio a over, left hore, for
Paul Minnesota, lieen closed down through legal com pli
ft.
hiHl week.
ftw
last Sunday morning. Mr. Curtis went riiLioun.
Mr. and Mrs. Nato Doll were down on bitumens and Mrs. Curtis will viiit
The Copper Flat enmp is beginning to
her mother for about two months before take on a b'.ipy nnjwct.
from Pinos Altos on TiifaJny.
Thore are al
returning.
ready twelve men employed on develop
O. Ij. Sxitt was down from his Cherry
Mr. nod Mrs. W. C. Porterfield are ment work and more will soon be added
Creek ranch lnat Tuonday,
now
Judge Marshall una up from Deming Mr. at Fairfield Ill.visiling their pnrents. The Ivanhoe Smelter, which has been
Portorileld is expected homo alxvat shut down, for a brief period,
was blown
tho early part of lant week.
the 2".b of this month, while Mrs. Por in yeeforday.
Jfis. Hii'ks waa in ln.it weok from his terfteld and the children will reinaiu
Dr. W. A. Hendricks, of Los Angeles,
ranch on the Mimbres.
some time longer.
has lieon in the city for several days.
Mina Ida Lenoir, of Georgetown, is
A. Miller, the photographer, left for
Ha is exporting some mining property
visiting in the city.
Clifton, Arizona, yesterday. Mr. Miller in an adjoining camp and
CIGARETTE SM0KEH3
it is probable
a nol only an agreeable gentleman but
Mrs.W. Lee Thompnon, of the Mim
thnt an important deal will result soon. who csre to pay a little more than the erwt
an artist of rare Bbility and we take However we ore pledged
bro", was in the city Inst week visiting.
to secrecy for oí ordinary trade cigarettes will find the
pleasure in reccommending him to the the time being.
Mrs. A I. Atkins is viRiting her sister at
PET CIGARETTES
froiKi penpi of Chiton. He will be ab
Trinidad, Colo.
A fifteen ton lot of first clnss high SUPERIOR
sent about four months.
TO ALL OTHERS
grnde ore is on the dump at the Rabbils
i". uarpenter was in from
ooi.
Made from the h!i;hist cost Cold Leal
B. Stor, who has been mail foot mine nt White Signnl awaiting treat
Frank
.Georgetown sovprnl days last week.
in
agent between Silver City and Itmcon ment at the Drockmno mill. Tho mill Sfrowii Virginia, and aro
O. VV. Anthony was in from thti Mim
for the past three years, has been trans will be started up in o few days.
V". Sowers went
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Run-ma-

"Store la varan t; sljrn To let
Former taiutiit lnul la gvt.
lie lu sorrow sits and sii;lia,
Hecausa lia dMat advertise.''

Fresh fruit at Wlutehill'a.
tf
If you intend to put up fruit, gflt your
curia at Robinson's.
The U. S. District court will adjourn
tbia week.
The American
t
has a new
advertisement io this pnper.
Silver City has been filled with
visitors sioce the sitting of
court.
Ileet-aurao-

Everybody commends the) action of
in ordering the old
building torn down.
The (hiegiven at Neweomb Hall last
Friday night waa well attended and an
enjoyable time waa the result.
The hotels of thia city have been over
run with guests since the convening of
t he U. S. district court.
Services at the Episcopal Church next
feunday, M usual, by Rev. Edward S.
Cross. All are cordially invited.
Drop in aa you pasa and take look at
the greatest wood savers made The
Standard Heater at Robinson's.
Field maneuvers and a sham battle
were indulged in by the troops of Fort
Duynrd near Lone Mountain last Friday.
Geo. E. M urphey, who loft here lust
November with t!ir4lUüi;ock
Iowa "tíJí("WílBnun uonedy Jotnpnny.

the city council

y

The Tirampr Ifouse is running the
handsomest bills of fure ever seen in
thin. oily. It m not necessary to state
that they are printed at the Southwkst
rKNTiNKi, office.

Oreat uumbera of bear have been
eeen thia season in the mountains sur
rounding Silver City, and our local
uportsuien anticipate much delight in
liuuting these fierce beasts the coming
winter.
The total eclipse of the moon which
occurred last Tuesday night, waa observed by hundreds of people at thia place.
The eclipse waa complete at 10 o'clock
and remained ao for about forty-fiv- e
minutes.
At it regular meeting, ou the 2nd
inst., the ciiy council of thia place ratified' the action of the board of education in levying a two mill tax on all the
taxable property of Silver City for school
purposes for the ensuing school year.
The streets of Silver City are in almost aa good reimir aa before the flood.
Any person looking upon their wrecked
condition immediately after the great
diaaaterof July 21, would not have believed it possible to bring about ao desirable a change in ao short
time.
Tluck, enterprise, labor end cash did

it.

Maator Cayetauo Thompson brought
to this olllce one of the finest baskets of
fruit it has been the pleasure of the
torn to eample for many a day: it bore
.

ranch, and was received with due ceremony and diuputched in true artistic
style. Among the collection were two
apploaofthe Mammoth Pippin variety,
each veighiug two pounds.
Collector A. D. Laird give notice that
on the 27th day of Soptember he will advertise for sale all that property in
Grant Couuly upon which the taxes have
become delinquent, auj that after the
first day of October, 1805, by the direction of the district attorney, he will
diutrain and soil all jersonal property
upon which the taxes are bow
t.
doliu-quen-

An exleiiBive hunting and Cubing party
ia Umig made up by Geo. Lell, which
will lriuve hereoo the 10th of this month.
The party will go uto
Mogollón
luouutaiua via of the Gila Lot
Here a number of la.lios who will accompany the eipeJitioa will be h.ft to enjoy

te

the baths and the lxftutiful scenery.
The men will crosi over to the Mogollón
mountains where tl.ey eíp t to liuj
large game in abundance. They will
be absent about three wouUs. The following gontluiiion, and others, will uiuUe
up the party: George Jicll, John J. lii 1,
IUbert and Harry lioll, John Wiloy,
Hurbort Martyr, J. II. Mmlt;., A. I
Morgan, OliHrli)' AaUmi, J,um.-- llartev
and Jmle l'li'Diiiiui. of Si oho.

i

Freeh cntuly every lny at IloeeY

out lo
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t.

bres Wednesday.

ferred to a run on the Fort Wayne road
R H. Tliiolmann, ye padngogne of the between Pittsburg and Creetaline. Mr.
Story will assume the duties of his new
"Tall rtnes," was down on Saturday .
position some time next month. Mr. and
M. C. Mayer was down from Finos
Mrs. Story will leave tbo lutter part of
Altos on Thursday.
thia month. They will reside in Creeta
John FLilops was up from Doming line, Ohio.
during the week.
Mrs. A. S. Bnntz, Mrs. Armstrong and
II. W. Filbert was over from Lords- - daughter, and Mrs. Miller and children
bnrg Inst week.
who have beeu guests of Judge and
A. II. Thompson, waa up from Doming Mrs, Bant in this city for the past six
weeks, returned to their homos in St.
on court business last week.
Louis this morning. Thoso estimable
T. V. llolson was in from Lone Moun and accomplished
ladies have endeared
tain attending court last week.
themselvoa to our society people, all of
Judge Seaman Field, came up from whom hail their arrival with delight and
Detning last Thursduy.
their departure with regret.
Thomas R. Huntis, of Deming, was a
Resolutions of Rcapect.
Silver City guest last week.
At a meeting of Silver City Lodie
Trof. Seaman waa down from Soccoro
No. 8, A. F. & A. M.. held in this city,
on business last week.
fridny, Aug. 30th, the following com
Sid Derbyshire was in from White raittee was appointed to draft resoluSignal a few days last week.
tions anent the death of Geo. W. Bailey
F. J. Davidson was down from Pinos
RESOLUTIONS.
Altea on Fridny.
Whf.reah, It has pleased Almichtv
' Jf. Dell was down from Pinos Altos on God, the Supreme Architect of the Uni- vorae, to remove from the cares and ner
important business last Fridny.
plexities of life to the joys of heaven
Mr. and Mrs. William Murray were
Urother George W. Bailey, thus termi
over from Central last Friday.
noting an honorable life terrestrial to
Herbert Dawson waa in from Hanover gather the same into the fold of heaven
ly bliss, therefore be it
on Sunday.
Rksoiaed, That while we deer.lv de.
G. W. Woods, a prominent ranchman,
plore the will of Providence in thus tak
returned to Las Cruces last Friday.
ing from our midst our beloved brother
Malcolm McLean, of Pinos Altos, was and
we are cognizant of the
down from Pinoa Altos several days last inevitable end to which our lives
are
week.
tending, and humbly bow our heads in
Fred Lohnmnn, a prominent business submissron to the will of Him who doetb
roan of Las Cruces, is in town on court all things well.
Resolved, That not only do we ex
business.
press our most heartfelt sympathy to
Douglass
Smith
J.
came in from White
tho bereaved and stricken family of the
Signal Inst Saturday.
deceased, but to his largo circle of BoJ. A. Harlan, bridge superintendent of rrowing friends and neighbors.
the A. T. A S. F., was in town on busi
Resolved, That in the death of our
ness last veek.
beloved brother this lodge hus sustained
Judge R. O. Barrett waa down Inst the loss of a zealous, faithful member,
week from Pinos Altos on court busi- Silver City an earnest, publio spirited
citizen and his sorrowing family an af
ness.
fectionate husband and loving father.
Judge Porterfield and May nard Sow-er- a
Uesolvkd, That those resolutions be
were over to Fort Bayard oa Wed- sprend upon
the records of this
nesday.
and that a copy of the same be presentJ. S. Morgan, deputy U. S. marshal, ed the bereaved family and also furnishcame up from Las Cruces with prisoners ed the press of the city for publication.
hint week.
II. S. GlLLKTT V
Richard Hudson Í Committee.
L. W. Lenoir, of Lus Cruces,
Robert Black )
of the third judicial district court, came
to town last Thursday.
O. E. S. Resolutions.
D. Ii. Brownoll, who has been in the
Whkkeas, It hna pleased Almighty
Mogollón country for a few weeks, on God in Uis wise providence to remove
busioe&j, returned hist Wednesday.
Brother George W. Builey from our
Hon. W. E. Martin came down from midst, and Silver City Chapter No. 3 O.
Socorro on Tuesday to attend some & a. ia thus called upon for the first
bnsiness matters before the U. S. dis- time to mourn the death of a member.
be it
trict court.
Resolved, That by the death of
Harry and Wayne Whitehill were up Brother Bailey, this
Order loses a be
from the Mimbres a few days last week loved member and this
community an
and reported everything Hourinhing in upright and respected
citizen, be it
their neighborhood.
also
Resolved, Thnt we tender to his
Dr. Williams baa gone to New York
for the put pone of taking a post gradu- widow and our sister, Mary E. Bailey.
ate course in medicine and surgery. He and also thoir daughter, Alice, our affec
tionate sympathy in this dark hour of
will be absent several weeks.
May the Protector of the wid
Sorrow.
Mrs. Ilaight, who has been visiting
ow and fatherless strengthen and com13.
Mrs.
her daughter,
A.
laird, for sev- fort them in their affliction.
Be it fur
eral months, returned to her home in
Sterling, Kansas, last Thursday morn- ther
Resolved, That our lodge room be
ing.
draped in mourning and that these res
Richard Hudson returned from anta olutions be epread upon the minutes of
Fe last Thursday where he had been at- this Chapter, and that copies be sent to
tending a meeting of the penileutiary the family of our deceased brother and
board of oommiaaioners of which he ia a furnished to the presa of this city.
member.
May B. Gadpw
Louise LoKEna Í Committee.
E. L Foster, receiver of the def uuct
Fanny Kelly. )
First National Banks, of Silver City and
Deming, attended the sessions of the U.
Hotel ArrunU.
S. district court lust week on busiuesa
cloning
connected with the
up of the
T1MMER HOUSE.
of his oDiue.
M J Delauey, White Signal: Dr M B
Charles App, formerly a business man
of Lordtiburg, came up from Las Vegas Lyon, J V bboman, Elias E Day, Las
on Wednesday to testify before the U. Cruces; Herbert M Dawson, Mrs Ma- 8. district court in the Chinese casos. hon, Santa Rita; F P Powell, San Fran
Charles has numerous friends here who cisco; O M Garther, C B Dowd, Thos J
Burns, El Paso; C II Thompson, Tboa
are always glad to see him.
R Hunts, Seaman Field, A II Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hall returned to
LLFotiter, Mrs Jones, J A Mahoney.
their home in Kanta Fe this morning. Deming; A Thomaa, North
J
Carolina;
During their brief stay in our city they W E Locke, Han Marcial; M
Leamon.
II
renewed many former acquaintances Socorro; S
Roynolds, Hillaloro; J 8
F
and cultivated hout of new admirers. Morgan. John
It McFie, R L Young, A
They added much to the charms of our B Fall, Las Cruces;
II W Filbert. Lords- elite society through their genteel pres- burg, E L Hall aud wife, Geo Money.
P
ence.
T B Catron, II J Loomis, Kauta Fe:
Mrs. Angus Cumpbell came in from Chas App, Las Vegas; Chas T Leddin,
the Gila farm last Tueuday acoouipnni-e- Chicago; IN Larras, Sulomonville. Ari
by Misses Kunyoii and Do.iur, of ht. zona; O L Scott, Redstone; W G Ogle.
IiOiiis. Miss llozier lei l for her home iu Salt Luke City; C
F Kellogg, Butte
St. Louis ou Thursday morning, Mrs.
(Campbell returned to the tiilu, and Minn City, Montuua; W E Martiu, Sooorro;
Kunyoii remained in tho city the iruewt C W Broudon, Kiugbton; H J Loouiia,
of Mis. John A. Mouuu.
J B Hdiuiugwuy, Santa Fe; Chas Whit
The many fiieiulaof Mina Joan War man, San FranuiBco; F J Maieuuue,
rtn will be delighted to know Uiiit that Oak Grove.
popular young la.ly pukmh! a rigid examination and Was Ununited to nebular.
One of the beat ganibS of bull evjr
fcla; tu the
ill I Sldii'.ird. Jr. I.'ni. witnotoed iu Silver City was played last
vixity, nt 1'iloAho, (..',.l,iruia, la.it Sunday afternoon
between the Pinos
Wndiuwhiy.
'ihid IH ona of tho lin, t
ediK'atioiiid iiiht.it ntii'iirt in the round y, Altos nine and our local toeuers. The
a thol (i:.a fn.iii v. hi, Ii is a u.nik of i...".i aroie htood 12 to
fav r of S.ber
d:i t in it :oii iii the lie Id of 1, now !,.,!.
City.
k

d

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Alexnndor fc Gulloway have a fine
sample lot of ore from the Elnora mina
nt V lute Signal which will bo treated
as soon as the Brockmao mill is started
up.

IV. t.

I

ó It

Heiuoiuible drinks ut tho Cave,

IVicyclo sundries of all kinds for
your machino at Portei field's. 2'.)lf

When ynnr work is dono go to
tho
hito House tor a little fun.
ICtf
School supplies at Tortei field's.

tf

35

If your bicycle needs repairing
take it to Porterfield.
2'Jlf
Clothing mudo
maker's.

tj

mcasuie

ITctico to Grs Shippers.

Qt Shoe-

tf.

3(1

Ily ehipj.inir your ores to the Ktatb
New line of baso ball goods at Ona Samim.ino Co., you cao obtain the
hixhoet price paid in the publio market,
Porterfield's.
15tf.
together
th a careful and ace urn to
ample, aa with our new mill and
The V. S. Oov't Reports
machi nory we are able to Rive
aatiafaction to all shipper,
Show Royal Baking Powder perfect
Write for our Pocket Keferenoe ISook.
superior to all others.
Ship your ore and address nil communications to the State Oi;k Sampuno Co.,
want anything in drugs, Denver, Cola
If
u

W. C. Porterfield carries n com stationery or sundries go to Por
plete supply of school books 31tf terfield's.
3itf tío to the Cave snloou
fresh Anhotiaer beer.
Porterfield has tho best assortSchool supplies of every de- 6criptiou at Porte field's.
31tf ment of stationery in the city. 14 tf

Stve Uhle'a

Public School.
The publio schools of Silver Citv indi
CBted a very healthy condition during
their first week s session. The enroll
ment was much lurger than at first
anticipated, owing to the number who
have entered the Normal. There were
225 pupils enrolled at the closo of the
weeK, as follows:

Miss Eckles
Miss Black

First grade, iX
First grade, 23: second

new anloon

tf

1

the Cave.

School Dooli8 bv the cord nt

rorterlield's.

tf

35

Go to rorterfield'8 for school
34tf

boots.

A Ears Chance in

liining

For man with noniM ennit.nl ts f ,lra an
in best jrroup of prospecta CI)1 in
interest
grade, 31.
. .
.. .
il.- - 1
ll
uiiir aw ii or ayaiem-ali- o
Kiss Agee -- Third grade, 2G; fourth i"" muyuiiuus.
development already dona anil nt ill
grade, 23.
beina nnahnrl. Tvnrla am r
in tt
Miss Onddis Fifth grade, 2G; sixth and ore is free milliotr. Body of ore aa- aya sjo io iwj special Blreaka f 1(X) to
grade, 1G.
cw. wverai nunureu
tona already in
Miss Koehler Seventh grade, 18; 0th RIL'htnl,,A
trntrl
SI..
in" fuiuo.
n-i,
"
grade, 11.
half cnab oeLed for iDterent to bo vilo
used
From the above the render would nat ror development. Address Box 107,
3d '21
urally infer that the eighth grade had Cooney, N. M.
been accidentally omitted, 6r intention
M. M. Morrrau has taken a win
ally dropped from the course, and we dow in V hitehiu s fruit store and
accordingly offer the following explana is prepared to do all kinds of iew.
tion:
elry repairing at reasonable rates
During the year 1893 I the sixth grade aud in workmanship manner. 37-- lt
did double work and was consolidated
SKiXAL TRIUMPHS W0..
with the seventh. These two grades
formed the eighth grade at the beginning
of the following year, leaving the school By Dr. Trice' Cream Knkliiff rowdr- without a seventh, consequently there
Two aisnal triumnha have been achiev.
is no eighth grade this year. These ed by Dr. Price 'a Cream Baking Powder.
f irai ii received JliRhest Award and Dipupils form a very bright clots which ploma
at the World' Columbian Exposi
will be graduated at the close of this tion of 1893. Xeit it secured Highest
year, receiving diplomas. These will bo Award and Gold Medal at the California
the first diplomas ever issued by the Midwinter Fair of 1894. At both Fair
fcilver City public schools. Heretofore it surpassed all competitors in every respect. The award, in each instance, was
the pupils went into the High school, for atroDgeat leavening power,
perfect
which wos absorbed by the Normal purity and creneral excellence. It waa
sustained
by
the
voto
unnnimoua
ot the
school before its Urst class wos ready
judges.
'
for graduation.
.'v
The victory at Chionfro establishes the
The following pupil compose tho supremacy of Dr. Price's as "The Foregraduating class:
most Baking Powder in the World."
Bertram Brahm, Roy Bayoe. Clarance ihe triumph at Han Francisco conflrms
Link, Harry Kelly, Edward Powell, Cora and emphasizes it.
filler, La I he Verney, Loa Warner and
Minine Carvil.
One Out a Mile to Albuquerque for
Territorial Fair and Irrlfe'atlou
A

Twn-t.llirrl-

-

Congress.

Letter List.
The follow ing is a list of the uncalled
for letters now held in the Silver City
postofflce, September, 0, 1895:
Benarides Ramon (2) Buida Vsidore
Billegaa Concepción Gns Silkerio
Horma Urbano (2) Ilaoison Robt F
Ortiz Dará M de Onchondo Jesus
Ray Mr A L
Patillo Pablo
Solaez Porfino
Tarbox Mr C II
Witt Mr W T
Please sny "Advertised," when askiug
for the above letters..
L. A, Skelly, Postmaster.

v
.

The third anniversary of tbe marriage
of Mr. and Mrs. Gurdon Bradley waa
observed at their pleasant borne laat
Saturday night. A large number of
their intimate friends wore present todo
honor to the occasion and pay homage
to this popular couple. Musio, games
aud a general good time were indulged
in until a late hour.
M. M. Mor'?Rn. a

com-pound-

Books and

Chop.

37-- lt

slates at

Porter-field'-

J. J. McEwen is still

s.

tf

33

conduct-in-

g

his popular Btore at the old
stand, where be invites the
of his manv old customer.
lie has not sold ont and does not
want to Bell, except to his regular
customers, to whom Via will win.
tinue to sell at the very lowest
pnces possiüio.
37-- lt
pat-ronai- re

The (.'reatost Railroad
on Earth

Santa Fe Route!
Teaelirr and other
lo the National
Educational Allocation meetliix at Denver,
In July, vlionlit reniemlier that Ilia SanU Fa
oilers a low rateí ai anybody else, with
better lerviee.
Heeelul Intliieements to small or larire
artle.
ThronpH rnltiiinn
and free
riiHir ( rs (
Ht. lxiiiis and Kan.
ka City to Denver.
One hundred miles'
superb view of Kooky Mountains between
ruelilo nnd Denver,
Trlvlleire ot attending Snmnter School'
CulorailuKprlnKS, on return trip.
excursión into Uie Mountains
after nieetinu Is over.
Slet-nor- s

M. W. Neff has moved his nfoolt
of hardware to the building for-

Lnw-ra-

te

merly occupied by G. W. Vera, on
Dullard street, and offers all ha Most PIctnrfKqne
goods damaged by the late flood
at greatly reduced prices. When Line to Colofádo.
in need of hardware go and see
32-thim.

J. R. HICKS,

f.

WatcliraakeriJowelcr

37-2- L

life-tim-

Watches, Jewelry
and Silverwaro

líeal Estate aud Insurance Agent Fine Watch Repairing a specialty
33-t-

Chop.

f

A.

Chinese Chef,

Dono.

SOLKY,

Dullard St.

and

--

Eit&tUjtictl la Colcrtvdo, lSCft. Suicplci
prca will
prompt wd oarcíui

and

rclf

Overland St.

xnall ot
tuaUot.

GOLD AND SILVER BULLION

Trimmed

117 W.

M

SiS"

ASSAY OFFICE

Cleaned

Ralasd, Maltad sad Aaaayad ar Parekaaad.
Mdraa, I7M W I7M Uwiwca St, DENVCK, COLO.

All Clothing Cleaned by Dry
Steam Process,

Wholesale and ltutall Dealer lu

SilverCity, N.

C. E. DURUNGAMC'S

Meals at all Hours

Baxter Bishop,
Fruits

Engraving and Jowelry "Work

Hats

Proprietor of

lt

i6 responsible for any debts contracted by my former nartner.

oí

C. C. Shoemaker exclusive agent for
itie Miner tiat.
M il
How to Cure Toureir While Vslug
The choicest wines Hmiom nnil
Tobacco.
The tobacco habit prows on a man uncigars, the most skilled bartenders
his nervous svstem ia seriously affecana tuo warmest welcome for all til
ted, impairing health, comfort and hapat the
piness. To quit suddenly is too severe a
White House.
ICtf shock to the system, as tobaooo, to an
inveterate user becomes a stimulant that
for Keat.
Buco-Cur- o
his system continually craves.
Handsomely furnished house,
is a scientific cure for the tobacco
habit, in all lU forma, carefully
ucsiraolo location.
after the formula of an eminent
Mns. O. S. Wariiev.
Physician who hna
it in his private
Real Estate and Insurance Agent practice since 1872,usedwithout
a failure,
33-t- f
purely vegetable and guaranteed perfectly harmless. You can use nil the tobacco
Latest styles ana corrtot shanes in you want while takina; Haoo-Cur- o,
it
John H. Stetson's stiff and soft hata at will notify you when to stop. We give a
wiiilei gutiroatee to permanently cure
3(3 tf,
bhoomaker a.
any chw with three boxes, or refund the
School books, slates, spontres. money witn ten percent. interest. Baco-Cur- o
is not a substitute, but a sceintitio
pens, pencils, papers and in fact cure, that
curca, without the aid ot will
everything m the line of Bchool power and with no inconvenience. It
6upphes at Porterfield's.
31tf leavoa the system pure end free of nicotine aa the day peforeyou took your tirst
New lino of blauk books at chew or smoke. Sold by drupgista with
our ironclad guarantee, at fjl.00 per box,
Porterfield's.
15tf.
three boxes, (thirty daya treatment,) Í2.
50, or sent direct upon receipt of price.
Kteve Uhle, at the Cave saloon, keeps Write for booklet and proofs. Eureka
Chemical A M'f'tf. Co., M'f'g. Chemiats,
uuij ins txai, gooua in ais une.
1 tt
La C rosso, Wis.

English Kitch on.

am now the Bole nronripfnr rf
the English Kitchen, and will not

i'Jit

The Irrigation Congress, fin session
Choice line ot boots and shoes at
Sept. 15th to 18th) will ably discuss the
(Successor to J. A. K
various questions connected with arti- Shoemaker's.
3dtf
ficially watering the soil.
Pure
bred
St.
Bernard
side.
hum for
U lie Territorial Fair (held Sept. 17 to
Father weighs 150 pounda;mother weighs
1) will be an object lesson of the prac
125 pounds.
FncxriiiK.
tical resulta of irrigation.
lou can hear some ot tho brightest
speakers in the country at the congress;
you can see horse races, bicycle races
Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder
and other attractions at tbe fair.
World's Fair Highest Medal aad Diploma.
Select Stock of
e
The chance ot a
for knowl
edge and fun, recreation and buainesa
For Kent.
combined.
I Inn ron f nrniuhod nr nnPiirniul.
Santa Fe route will place tickets on
sale Sept 1(1 to 21, inclusive with final ed.
limit of Sept. JO, returning. Inquire of
Mns. O. S. Winnrv
CA.11HIKJJ,
11. 91. STW'üíB, Agt.

rrsffirril iow- eler, may be found at WhitehiH's
fruit store where ha is prepared
to do all kinds of repairing in his
Good
37-uie at reasonable prices.

I

for a Bh"

dox't sror to lucro.

1

WM. STEVENS,
PINO ATLUS

i

Ei. Paso.Tkxaü

.

i

.Confectioner)',

JOSE ARNOLD.

Couiuilnsloiier'a Kale.

Cigars, Taliaeeu, Notions, ete.
by tliat rerUhi final deeree ill
Pino Altai. Mtw Mtxicot
inn.l hv l,e rtlslrlrt riinrt of the
Ttunl Jiuli. iul unfurl of tho Territory ef New Books, Stationery and Periodicals of
Mexico, witMn and for the County of Iraní,
Rml duly eiiti reil of record in mild court on the
Tho best publio and private club
all Kinds.
I Jlti d,iv of
February, A. 1). Ihih, in eane So.
rooms in tho citv at tho
Vs.Mii wtiieli eiume John Ltveli, V. Mir,
ieorun Helimble Hint filarles Slioefolilt are SILVER CITY,
"Whito House.
NEW MEX. Yatiklo Street, Hear or i'uiieroeltl a.
ICtf
roinpUiiiHiits, and Hie Mountain Key Minion
('nniimiiy, a coi oratlii, in ilofemlant. it wan
nrilerod and n.l iu.Il'.-.- I
and decreed tliat Ilia
Mountain Key Mill bull. Hi. k mid premise
la mid in saliity the restieeU
Ive lien opon ti
nine. Kranlod liy ulcl ileciee
to itie, cveral rnniplainaiits ul.r-vnamed. Io
wit: tlie lien of said complainant t!. Kliai p, for
the,
inn of One loin, hid Hint tno dollars
LI
and tenly-flv- e
rents; toe lieu of said John
for tlia sum ef Ninety-sidollars; tbe MAKING,
lien of tald (leoiuo Hcbiuble for Hie soul of
Ninety on
CLEANING, .
doll, us and twenty-liv- e
rent;
the lien of said hurles hhirlrl.lt for the suiu
of Kiijlily one dollars, wlili inirrent on ald sevREPAIRING.
!,! denes lo
eral sum from the dHi0 (
the dal.o of sale at
per Samples of foods of all kinds to choose
tent
il
annum anil ro-tof suit, Including ij.e mini
froui.
of One bundled dollar iiranied to ronipUiii-ukIIlnvliitf lenseJ the Timiuer lluuwe, I have tboruuilily olonue.l and renovated
solu tion for their services la said e.iuse,
the SBtne, and iovito the patrainiKO of the publio. lloums
ftud llm sum of tint) bandied 'di 'II in s eoiu dcium-I- i.
aud fcli autly f urui alloHcd
as muster's IV, s Ii,k-ih- .
And
uibiie.i.
Whereas the 1'iiiIim iml tus nooblliU-- stw, I,, I
Ol.U
Walkkk'u
tTAKU.
roiiiiuivooner la ch o.cei y to in,, ke such sls by
Is under the siiperviBÍon of a rr..f.!,ii.in.l Ameii- l
.
T?
Ilia
older uloinvild. Now, llteirfois, I,
d
Ihn mi, hi. ii
(In
win ci...f.
iwcini ciiiniiilr-.,li,mT- ,
CPtlierel.) cive iiutue luolt-- r and by virtue of said
L PASO GREEN HOUSES
-a- a.-..
CIALTY.
lli.it on Wduedy, Urn li.tlt day of
bclA.-ctA,
l
IK.S,
October.
of t
I.
Ilia In,
iclo n a. in. and a o'clock n. in. ol uis
said day,
b. hue the coin i iiuuv ,,u ni lbs town id Milvcr
Mrs. M. M. Dri23s Prop.
riiv, In lbs r,Mioiv( ,,,,.,1 d Terntoiy of
No
Mexico H
wi.t, I v.1,1 K.. ( public yen.
ibio to the bu hc-- l sud
bl, bier foi
Hie Hardy plunta
for IIouho and OarMoooi.iin K.y Mil b
ty mid
lio, If Mil:nun It bita
BP!
sí Hlltl tllli
I' ! hilt II
den,
pieces for wed-diiio- s,
I.i'kI eu vilo, n t)i
H
lllMkh Willi ht'.v.f
m
aoo.it the
ii'i; tt
uf ElHUtl
.Kht
fuuoralii,
aco-etc., a fcjecial.
o'-itic'iulicil i. - tut t',n i li.fl
tiliii
t ut iib
..tii.ll
II. I
III I'OllllftllOll Kittl
ty at from
to J .

Whereas,

Clothes Altered, Clean
ed and Repaired.

-

Ycnccslado Navarrcto

TAYLOR,

iliiiiiul yuodoo tinciLün
SILVER CITY, NEW MEX.

PRICES MODERATE.
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ll.l'i
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ft.

1(1

Mill Ml

oa lu-ai in k
cit fiuiti the t
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u.

t
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v.

A.l.. in t 1 i wiilily
t' rtlil
ipil y o( fs, v iiN'Ut.n,
A rtiHMt H.ii l
,
il, e p,,i
- . t h, thi, . yI
ctriti IK ij.SiirtnT ttiUiC- l I'l fll6 I fMlft.
'Mi
1
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hlulir,

il
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D.

Burdic!, Prop

Cotl

Hillcr

JOniU. 03Y0LD, Prci).,

i

-

BEED AND

LIVERY,

Turo Ercl Chi:I::n:
And R.'ttuu.'s of T
1. 1..
black Lsii.,.i.hi1H, i...,D mil I
Loiua, liiovit JIiiu-h'Ac.

t

-

cunday Dirn.cnu a

JJvOOrrV

S. W.

lllid II,
lb i,
d pl

-

lare

DJ

n

.

jlei;nnt lino of cutlery, chenp,

at

'Kroff In Vonr Throat."
Wi;lt the n.lvnnt-- of modern Wence
tho InUi; ntorii-are always lriPf riQ- to
t lie fro. t soma
remedy for ti e tlm to
wl.it !. uman fleh ia heir, whieh U.t
U nrne.i
did not tlrr nm of in
1'rom riiilmlelplna, for
earlier
;
liere ltwa been in t roil ueed into
Silver I'ity a simple hirers; with the
the nit" i "IVoir In your 'i hroatf" W.
C. Port Melds iTig Store, from whenre
thoy nr.- - Inúng ilipenped, lina adopted a
novel n i thod of advertiHing thetn. Tho
atore vcaon Saturday fancifully arrang-e- d
with Japanese írrita, represen tin ir
foot linl I, ra at plHy. 'J'he novel loene
nitirh attention, and the ptern
was croivtletl to witnos the novelty ot
fro(jn'
the
marrh. With respect to the
losenge, it is claimed that two or three
troches clear the throat and relieve
hoarseneas.
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LITTLE

THE NEW WOMAN

rO'M'.L f.OTANV

woman Ihro'a nrnrh
rteT f
M'I
'YO'J'nS IT."
n if) to Tolo íin'l ' thxi
flf hT
to wmt
Ami of her
pttirft.
His rmt nrt'l his tm mol ' tlmt.
Fromti to A morir With !!
II
And ' lhl, nl a' tJmt.
Cmrn
of T lT I.HIU Corkm-Jfninjr wrnr lnuwm nn1 ' that,
Vy nnil girl, do yon know why ;on fhv
8ho muy rvn tU m liorw m mm rl'lo,
Of
ny, "You're If 5" vheu playing tagi
Hnl s wmsn't wommi for a that.
yomlrr ilnmiwl poln t(y,
conrso nut. Tho prcfVsmir didn't cither
op to 6tm untl a' thnt,
lm r asked li i tit tho other day, but hh's
WfHkr
man 'ft ht, Itkm-lAfhA
hts rmvat,
to jmt himtif 'jj'i.id rpon tlW thirl
ho promi-vand onar and a tht.
..'c
onoe.
know
Jet
n
tho nbj"ct nnd
And a' thai, and a' thnt,
Tbi i what ho My, tliiKh villi iilft aiKpfnilrrft and rufTn and a' that.
But do what nhe ran tu tmltntn mun
tumo of lili big word.- left out :
A woman' a woman for a
"The jKiiple who live over in KnR-lan- Tha inolrn inalil, hrr form tht
arrayed.
to think much of the, In ftwtf-- r and ldKmnrn and a' that,
do not
a "blki!" exiv tly nn
letter 'h.' bcitiH in tho liabit of drop- TtldM
lit r lrothr doen and a' that.
ping It from the word where it
may
wenr Moonier for klrt and a' that,
Sim
not bclniiir. Wi ar tnrn'a cdlara antl aliirta anl a' thnt,
rid putting it wlicro It
What tan thtro I In It, or why they do Mnr wear vr'ta If nho will, but lha fact rr
tnnln ft
J, no oiio can ti'll, but they hn Wcu A wi.muo's
a wnmnn for a' that.
in tho hnlit of it for a good many
year.
A riarra Cnnhlnn,
,
i
"For thU renwm when tho little
use at n srnsido cottage,
For
plaza
Rrand-futlie- r
boy who were prfut-grcn- t
and Kea brcr.e alKmnd,
where
year nod yearnnpo wore having nothingenn exceed tlw npropriate love- too,
they,
timo-in
their Rainra
irroiid
Jilie-- s of tho "son dnigMi jiillow. " It is
kept dmpjiltiK their h' from tho words Diado tip in the usual fizíí 18 inches by
they wrro shouting.
IS inches sqnare. Tlio covrring is of sea
wht a they played tuff, n loy do grren
that reproduces lu enect
now, timebinif each other with thrlr tho verysatin,
sheen of tho wafer in sunlight.
Jmnd", whenever otio hoy hit another he
Tho design nion tho face of the cushion
at once chonte! ont, 'You're 'it I' for he is a sea dragon
drawn in exquisito curves
con Id not pny 'hit, you know.
am! sweeps, and wrought iu silver and
"And nil the genenif ions of little boy gold .Tapane-- cord couched down, with
who have uro thou bofu plnyinj tho white and yellow silk thread. Tho emprime continued to kit ' 'it,' inotoad of broidery sparkles and glints from the
'hit,' crcn after onr fathers learned in green background. A live lneli double
America to always put tlieir h' in every rutilo of satin, overset with a four inch
other word where they belonged.
fall of full net spangl d in fllver and
"Now, boyn, let mo whinier a word gold, completes tho tout ensombla
This
of waniiiiR. lm't till yonr teaeher design will recommend itself in cheaper
do,
lto'll
you
prof
If
esor
what the
stutl'ü, green cropou or denim, or a finh
neTir givo yon any ponce, bnt will rap net and lit Id fished nfio.it in water Luca
on tho window at every recess and tell
mayle rc.ulily drawn upon thfl material
you to uy 'hit,' instead of ' 'it. "
and worked in, in Japanese ijold and
silver cord., and eonched into placo,
,
rtilladi-lphlIn Mr. Kipling' story of
iuntlmn lrank In a Way
to AatunUh Their lltMreuilnnta.
tho Mongoose," in which all
Among Americans up to 1855 tho uso
yonng folkn and a good many older ones
delimit, a great respect for that bncy and abnso of strong drink were almost
little animal is nroiwd. Tho splendid universal, but it certainly affected their
way ra which he fight Nag and Naga-iu- health loss injuriontdy than at the presthe big black coin a and his wife, is ent timo. The worry and strain of modern business and social lifo shatter
thrilling.
There is Fneh a thing, however, as too nerves now and lead to drain drinking
to repair them. On tho contrary, most
lunch activity ou the part of the
The pooplo in tho inland of Ja- of tho excesses in tho old times carao
maica oro realizing this. They imported after n solid dinner, and three or four
the mongoose in large numbers to kill hours wero spent iu rct and convivialthe rats, which were so numerous there ity, but the amount drank was enorthat they did much damage to tho sugnr mous. When tho exchange was comcane. The mongoose, promptly killed pleted, iu 18U2, a dinner was given, and
the rats, bnt when they wero all do- - tli ore was some nppnthensk'u that tho
itroved it itill went on killing and de- wiuo would run out, und a well known
ttroyed all the fuuikcH, toads and crabs brokor on tho committee erpresaed his
that are unefnl to ent up the stinging surprise, as the company had not averineects that livo down there. As a re- aged moro than threo bottles apiece.
nit these have mnch increased, for the This would be thought a vory large almongoose does not enre for them, and lowance of strong Madeira in theso
not only that, bnt the mongoose, having times.
Iu 1853 the final audit of tho accounts
abont finiHhed tho rats, snakes nud
tonds, does not find enough to feed upou of the United States bank was completand so steals rggx and kills young pigs. ed, and ou behalf of the government
lambs, calves, puppies, kittens itud game James A. Biymd of Delaware, John
birds and destroys fruits and vegetables. M. Mason and a Kentucky gentleman
Pretty soon the islanders will have to named Dukes apiwtred. It was a mero
import something to kill tho mongoose formality, as the mutter had been sottlcd
ten years before. John Young acted as
Trach.
olerk. Tho party met in the northwest
. Peter lived ou the prairie.
When hs chambor of the bunk building now the
was 3 years old, the first railroad train custom honse at 1 1 o'clock. A bottle
came throngh. Unelo Peter carried the of brandy nud six of Madeira were on
Email boy to seo it
tho tublo, and after a short inspection
A train boy throw a poach to Peter. of papers tho wine was opened, aud by
lie ate it, and langhcd and squealed 1 o'clock was drank. The day was
warm, nud a bowl of bishop was order
with delight.
"Don't throw nway the tone," said ed, und this was made by the sorvaut
Uncle Peter. "We'll plant It."
with the brandy and a flask of Cnraooa.
This was drank, and tho three comPeter's chubby, brown little hnnd
patted the soft earth over it. That flrat mitteemen went to dine with C'harlos J.
season ho watched the green shoot break Ingorsoll about 5 o'clock. They returned,
through and send out a few leaves. The bringing a friend. A dozen Madeira
next season it was tall enough for Poter wero at hand, and smoking, drinking
to jump over it Tho next it was so tall and whist were in order until 12, when
iho lost bottlo was drank, and then
be couldn't
When Peter was 8 years old, there ProsKcr, the cook, brought in cold ducks
Trere seven peaches on his tree, one for and a mighty lobster salad. A gallon
each of the family, and not one of thorn bowl of brandy punch was made as con
had ever touted anything so good before. ducive to digestion. A tumbler of this
He planted all the stoueig.
finished tho clork, who went to sleep
Today Peter is a big boy. He has eight aud was aroused at daybreak to drink a
well grown peach trees, which carry eun of coffee, and thou oil went down
health and delight to all tho neighbor- tho Kteps and walked away in tho fresh
hood. And he has a young orchard com- morning air, none the worse in appear
ing on which will soino day bring more ance from the night s potations.
money than all his father's crc.
It is apparent that in a life like this
Youth's Companion.
it waa tho survival of the fittest The
toady ones carried off the honors, but
Tha Obadlrnt Eg
gout, gravel and dropsy played havoc
Take a glass and half fill it with salt with the others, aud theso complaints
water tho water uiunt bo very salt-t- hen weroehargod to port and Madeira by the
fill the balance of tho glans with doctors, and so the hublt of drinking
freh water.
c la rot and light wines came into fashion.
Now take an egg and place it very
Gambling was almost universal, aud
gently in the gluns, and it will float many f r lunes of old rhilmlolphiaus disBy shaking tho glass so that the fresh appeared lu this way. Philadelphia
and salt water mix the egg will sink. Times.
Of course you make your preparation
rlnAocIal ASUlrs of rrano.
previous to exhibiting tho experiment
The financial speech of tho
and inform your auditors that you can
cause the egg to float or sink at com- Minister M. Lonbet, iu tho senate, is to
mand. It is a neat experiment, and any be posted, by order of that house, all
oue can perform it and so create no lit- over France. There are some statements
in it worthy of consideration. Thus, the
tle amusement in a large company.
national debt is set down at 1.!00,COO,-00Exchange.
It also appoars that the difficulty of
Tha Way It Happened.
making both ends luieot has greatly
Raid ToddW'klna to Waddli kiua,
since M. Molino secured tho triA vrry lioinrty iui:
umph of his system. The court of audits
"Hn. there's a lm plan ny eat.
Buppoaa w aat her up."
has discovered 211 irregularities in tho
last budgetary accouut of money paid.
Thi-I
Uka,
tlui
n
had
nn'rr
wau.
a.i
By irregularities it means embezzlo-tneut,
Hut thi-- tin y t konclit. you
That turn a oft and aWptng thing
set down under the head of "
Of Vt
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Dot aoRia'.hinf atranr". an awful changa.
Cam o'ar that furry bail.
And what It waa that hnppvnnl aeit
They ntver knvw at all.
Ah, how they flw, thmw nobla two,
That niiwt berolo patrt
Ewd Tudilltrkiua to naddlokina,
"It luual aava baen a bar."

Bouillon spoons are the latest fad. Ia
tu aud an
size the they aro Ustweeu
aftar dinner coffee aud have round
bowl
WtH&en of C'ltivclaud have formed a
U lAjt ut of which is to ktx'p the

sift;xl

TWj

eJ

w política,

araJlwatither over 113,000,000

wuvii la tiAa.

Tha World's Fair Tests
tfiQwei DO liking powJi-10 puto or SO great l.t av
C'i'.-- J pon er ii the Rnya1.
r

Soma Folnta About Wllla.
Do yon know that you cannot

Sure to
Bring Good Results,

till'::

rolilmil

i

ly

mil
lmt, with
tinhninorim.t (cii:u ity, exact j'fyntcnt (f
tho lnt fiutliiiiR t f dclit, fnllülmrüt i'f
tlio l ift elaiisn fu n ih.tvtcr. Our I.nity
thry
In rVi nintti'rs U o trait whl-'fail Vj tiiul"! stnml nn-- l nro disincline!
to rnvr. Ono of tlio most nimir.inx
Bceiio I ever witnessed wns nn iiltcrca-tir-

Southwest Cattlemen
w. s. RANCH.

lietwcrn pj? eicrnlirply clever
woman, who for years 1ms taken
lively rart in rtiblio niensnrcp, Mid n
Country woman t f my own, tlccj ly
with llmt pmtlo i'siitiWin which
nt mid liars rcforni.
itisniM coiitt-utnwas tha
Tha subjuct tinder
Street carr.crvi,3of rhilailelnhia, wliich
would hnvu hoen primitivo for Aoa
nnil tho Knplisli woman wns
ia no measured teriim het
than 1B0 varieties of Fiedmen3 have
und
In'on found, some entirely new to amnzemout nt inch comirohensivo
iiirincieiK-y- .
l
niiquallilo
pucli
boon
ns
never
have
cienco nud
Iu vain my American friend explainfound rlsowhoro, nnd ail tbUonan
to her that Ihia car wrvico was ono
area of only from two to threo feet ed
tho most diverting thing nout onr
of
f
thiekncKS,
from which the
in
City; thnt it represented ono of
Quaker
this eerly flora may nt liiosd LuDiurou.-- detaii.i
vhkfi pavo
onco bo inferred. Tho firut
Philadülphin its distinctly local color.
oí
ia
undeniably
form thnt
that
Tho English woman ilerlinod to lo
a mushroom wns hero dmcoverod,
imisrrt. "I do net miderstand yon in
and bo anomalous was this to tho as- tho leBít,"bMÍdr;rnvcly. "Vou hnvo
sociated foimntious thnt it was inado k benntiful city, cf which yon nhould
bo promt. You hnvo diygraccfnl ítrei t
the subject of a pa per road
Mid trams, of which you hiiould be
tho American Philosophical society.
This romarkablo locnlity is not con ftshaucd. Yet yon ridiculo ymir city an
tent only ia vying with tho world ia if yon Vfcro r.shanierl of that and defend
the richness and rareness of botanic your trnniH na if you vera prond cf
al finds, but a crustacean of a raro lhm. If yon thick it funny to bo imtype is also in tho collection from posed o:i yon will nevtr bo nt a hiss fo?
Hours.
iokft " C
the3e shales. This is a form allied
I.
F.
to
to eurypterus, and in honor
CttlcM Fnnil Pnnrd CnitTtrtril Into Vkla-LJtml With l'inr.
Mansfield, tho owner and onthu:siabtifl
and indefatigable collector of theso
The French thoroughly npprociafo the
specimens, the new fofawil creature advantages tobo derived from íyütematic
has been called Doliebopterus mans treo plantit g. Tracts of sand hnvo been
covered v.' i tli pino forests, mid tho worn
fieldi. A matter of scientific interes-.it is thought, from
as related to this shalo is the fact that lamle, borrowed,
the material that entered into thiil the German, is Ioríiir its meaning cf
cannel coal formation was not pro- "wnsto. " Till a century ago a large
of the forest of rontainelilenn
duced from the bed on which it rests, portion
cf baro pand hills, bnt the
tho myriads of plant specimens af- consihted
planting of pines was begun. A variety
fording an abundance of negativo tes- capablo
cf standing tho reverest wintimony. Dr.. Newberry, a foimei ters was evidently found, mid million
Ohio state geologist, has suggested of trees now diff upo healthy and ngre-nblthat the cannel coal owes Its origin
odcrs, besides fiivuishiug timbal
probably to the drifting of a carbon for fuel.
iferous mud into somo quiet lagoon
The decomposed fir need les, moreProbably a quiet settling of sedi over, grade, lly form n cruft of vegeta-bimentary matter would hotter exprés
mold, permitting tho growth of trcei
the process, for it must have had a mid shtul.s less nhle than Iho pino to
tnoht quiescent action thnt so evenly livo on nir. Tho department of the
and gently pressed down the delicnU Landex, once a barren region, with Fn"'l
plant lio no as to preserve all the finí! so looso that propio had to walk r"
tilts, is covered with pines, and tha
minutas in the imprint. This Darlington district will become a botan- problem of draining tho snivel I has been
ical Mecca for students of paleobo solved, ns described in Edmend Aboút'a
of "M litre Pierre."
tanical science. Pittsburg Dispati.li, story
The lofijct. by fire nud anxiety ta produce something more remunera! h o than
A n.irily Mairnullo.
On account of caily flowering and pino nro now, however, inducing
schemes of artificial fertilization. Iu
Bweet odor tho Magnolia conspicua if many 1 roncli watering places
dunes
.
mag-ono of the inmost popular of all
hnvo been tra.mforn.ed into woods, t has
'
nolins. In Enrrland it doesn't sccrr. holding out to scasido visitors tho at
to thrive ns well as in America, th6 traction cf ngieeabloshadoauda chango
summers of that region not seeming from monotonous bench. Shifting punas
to be sufficient to properly ripen ita have been r cventcd from extending inwood. Even in comparatively mild land. In some, cases dunes hnvo been
by cenpauies, which, after plantclimates, they have to plant against
high walls or buildings in order tO ing them, 1 wis cat them tip uto bui
nud havo seen them dotted with
get the additional summer heat fof
this purpose. Foreigners are thoro villas.
Ei;:cwhrro municipalities hnvo taken
fore surpriBcd when they como tc
America and find trees CO or CO feel cp tho nial tor, and in largo operations
high covered with thousands of ita tho district or the department .has pro
.
l;iro-- t
wliitA nnt-iliUnczrmia Tf ia ' vidod the funds. London Time
ono of the earliest to bloom, coming
out lefore. the winter is scarcely over.
ASSIST NATURE
In faot, not unfrequently blossomí
a littlu rev,- and tlip.n
Kri)-llh-

h

O. Alma, f " fn Conrlv, N.M.
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It has the Largest
Because:

Cir

culation of any Ncvs
paper in Grant County. Its news columns
always contain the
latest items of inter
est of a local and gen
eral character.

are destroyed by late frosts. Although a tree, it has tho advantage
if flowering quite young 2 or 3 yeaf
old plants frequently bearing one ol
two blossoms. Some people object
to having a tree covered with bloom
without any lenves and criticise it af
unnatural, but for all this it is generally popular in spita oí these criti
dama. Median's Monthly.

in rttnnviiiB oiTtinl-imatter from the
stomach and bowels
and you thereby
avoid a multitude
of clbtressirt! derangements and
and wiil have
less frequent need
your
doctor's
of
service.

see ncTjoke in corirupON.
FoglWh rople I'nclilo to Vudcretnntl tbo

the best. Once
d, tin y are al
ways in fnvor.

Aputlijr vl . lucrlijiM".
Tho delight of being a nation, nud a
vory bij nation ut that, has not yet with
ns lost nil tho charm of uovolty, and wo
polt one another with ridiculo after tho
joyously nggretMva fashion of cchoolboys iieltnig ono another with snowballs. Already there is a vast nrray of
eoasonnd and rocognized jokes which
aro lovoled Bgniust every city in tho

land. The culture of Boston, tho slowness of Philadelphia, tho ostentation of
New York, tho nrroganco and ambition
of Chicago, the mutual jealousy of Min
ncapolis and St. Puul theso are themes
cf which the American satirist never
wearies; theso nro characteristics which
he has striven, with soma degree of success, to mnko clear to tho rust cf ninn-kiuAdd to them our less justifiable
diversion nt oflicia! corruption and mismanagement, our gloeover tho blunders
and rascalities of tho men whom ws
wrmlt to govern us, nud wo have tho
curious combination of keenness nod np.
thy, of ponotrution and iudiffcttnee,
whiah makes possible American humor
Wow, Englishmen, however prono to
laagh at their own. foibles, dp not, ns o

Our Facilities for
Executing

Dr. Price

Cream Baklnjr Powder
alot Perfect Made.

.dob

Pririrxg

n

n,

first-clas-

M. L0NG8TRETH

all known
agents
purOf

Contractor, Carpenter
and Joiner.

for this
pose, Dr. I'urce's
Flcnsant Pellets are

Market Street,

1 heir recondary ef-

fect is to keep the
bowels open nnd
regular, not to furas
ther
is the case with

BROS'

The f.est Jilaee In Die city to

crt a nh e. eui
shave or a uihhI IikIIi.
liioailway, Ueliuv Iltillartl fit

P. G. Iilontoya,
Haii

dattina

Good work, cuay
mtiterinls.
Broadway,

windy belchings, "heartburn," pain and
distress after ealinp, nnd kindred derange
ments of the liver, stomacn ana nowcis.
In proef of their superior excellence, it can
be truthfully aaid, thnt they ate always
adopted as a household remedy after tha
first trial. Put up in acalca, lnus vials,
therefore always fresh and reliable. One
little "Pellet" is a laxative, two are ntildy
cathartic. As a "dinner pill," to promote
digestion, or to relieve distress from overeating, tute one after dinner. Thry are
grauulea; any child will
tiny,
readily take thetn.
Accept no aulititute that may be recommended to be "just as good." It may be
belter for the dealer, because of paying him
better profit, but In ia nut the out-- who
needs help.

and

ftiavina

(i'.iave

und

cleau

Silver City

JONES'
MEAT MARKET
The Finest

FRESH

BURar-coate- d

AND

SALT

MEATS

Always on Hani!.

A EPECIJLLTV.

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY
Bnd don't be impose! upon by buying u roine-dthat requires you to do so, us it is nothing
more than a substitute. Iu the biuIJoq
of tobaooo you must have eome etunu-lant- ,
and id moft o'l ciitn, the effect of the
utimulaut, be it opium, morphine., or other op
pinten, leaves far wore h b
contracted. Ankyour druggitit
about OACO-CURYou do cot
purely ve),'otuble.
have to ntop uuinjr tobacco with
DACO-CURIt will notify you v lien to step and yourdenre for tobacco
will ceiiue. Vour bjbtem will be an free from nicotiue uu the day before you took
written (uaraulee to abttolutely cure the
your tlrttt chow or ciuolte. An iron-clotobacco habit iu all ita forme, or money refunded. Price, f 1.00 per box or '.i boxes
(.'W dayg treatmeut and
uurauteed cure,) i'S.U). For mile by all drutrnints, or will
be Hent by mail upon receipt of price. HlND SIX TWO CKNT STAMi'a l'OU
SAMl'LU LOX. llookletii und proofs free.
UT g. Co., La Crosse. Wit.
Surtka Chemical

DON'T
TOP

Silver City, N. M.

Barber Shop&Bath Rooms

Hence, tlieir great popularity
with suiTerers ft'iiu habitual constipation,
piles and their attendant discomfort and
The "Pellets"
manifold deranpe-nents- .
are purely veRetabln and perfectly harmless
iu any condition of (he system. No care is
required while usit.fi tliem; they do not
interfere with the dirt, habits or occupation, and produra no pain, Kripinu or shock
to the system. T hry act in a mild, easy and
natural way and there ia no reaction afterward. Tbeir help asís.
The I'clletí euro biliousness sick and
bilious headache, dizziness, costiveness, or
constipation, aour stomach. Iocs cf appetite,

jther pills.

.

-

MAISER

cout-lipate- ,

mÍLLGRS

y

utop-psig-

TOBACCO

Are not surpassed by any office
in the southwest. Our prices
s
are as low as
work
will permit. Send in your

cAV E ATS JRADE

CAN I OBTAIN A PATtNTf
For r
nrt an honrar npininn. Frito to
Rrompt annwer
éic VK who hmrt trl rwr.rlv flfi?
exiwfit'ncfl in ihe (rttMitMoin nv. ( utumur.irtt
tuina
uur v llnriit.xi of In
l.ii illation jt
ir,
rniu rntriitx !
lAltt Hit in sent f rtP, A llH H Ci)tn!ftu ill
.
U'al anl AcUMitlflo bonka gcut
rntems titkun thrniia 31111111 it CO. rrcelr
rneciul notlco In the Helen tifio A mcr irni, imuI
thus ara broiiifht w (!) bornrptiie puhttc without cost to the Inventor.
Mtoiniil inror,
am It illnatrattid, ha br f.u iho
wef blT,
lwnl
íareftt nrculatioQ of a tit acientlflc work lu tha
World. 8;l a year, hmnpie cilii aent fre.
liuildlr.u Kditlon, tnoiittily, .íi0a year. Binvl
mpiea, . centa. Kvory number oontulns bean-tlí- ul
platea In colors, and phorntiiapha of now
houicR, wltb plana, eintbliiiR builders vo xliow tlio
laioat dnleiis ainl socuro contracts. AiMrcxs

'

will

away your body t that a clause ia your
will giving your body aftor deuth to uny
person or Institution is not legally bind
iiig?. Your exooutors cannot bo forced to
curry oat your wishes, though they nuty
da so through deforouce to your
prcfureucca. It i a hto important
are
to remember that threo wiUioa.-.- e
needed in devialngreal estate luaUtad of
two, iu tHxpicathiug personal propel ty.
"Whuu m woman wiil, khe will, depend uu't, " says the proverb. Bat there
are so many sharp turns and short
curves ia the course of the law that
though a woman wills to will what she
will, how she will in uiu car out of
ten she cannot mako her will so that the
vi hat t'.f w.li as she willj to will.

y in

'

XCcwa,

Ch urchin aa.

Irty,

ister of Justice entertained his friends.
The "Tireratnts" at the home office are
set down at 350, Ui(e of the wnr of
ficoat 1,330, those of tho colonial oftlce
at 3,000, those of the public works office at 3,879. When M. tie Freyeiuet
was war minister, the "viremetits" of
0
his department amounted to about
a year. He, as minister of publio
works aud war, swelled the national
debt more than any oue else in ower
ince Thiers' retirement. The reilem-abl- e
loans wero an expedient of M. do
JTreyciuet to give employment to the
publio works
depurtment IOiidou

i

j

Among thorn figures the 800 spent
on behalf of a miuintor for "cubs,"
and 010 a month for little "dejeuners" at Voisin's, where a min-

t.

nnjtl-.ii-
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Ptra

vire-tuents- ."
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t
11
V o !1
nil n:il
r.My
p-ont Win it ly cliiiisrn t!i'-Ni i: !i( r ! i t !) y
Hu t nri rppiuii-iit-

t

mon-jtoop-
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r ev:i i".!i'i
I lirivo ItifWll
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i
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i

Rujiera-bundnncoo-

I

Ko fearful too could ba.

í'iml.

T,'li-- r

(it canUml.Tiicnih ili' f, if.it
nol conl tlii'fo mili s l.clnw Prnliiifí-lon- ,
Tnnkinir tha floor of tho cor;l
mentioned, in onu of
most vni icd
paloobntnnicril depo' its k nov.'ti to sci
ence,
rm otlur
locnlity in
lliisfT nny other country lins ever
ontributoil micli a collctioii nnd
iich a variety of tito precLicíftl, or,
it inny lo Raid, thocarlioiiiforotis,
flora cs has como from this
?onl floor.
The nnievinl in wliich theo ro- mnrkablo foffiil imprints occur i
oark, fnudy phnle, und to pay thnt
tho Mnitmn is filled with plant re
mains is giving the fact only mild
expression, lho ricnness nnn raro- hops of this plant tlepoMt will bo tin- derbtoo! when it 3 stated that moro

im-n'-

"Kikki-tikki-tavi-

rulo, ta!

ftMN'iYtVANIA.

I'h'i' ll vh"!!l
r !! r!mM nf I'lTnt (1, ii!"iiiic'y

Pun llnn'lrrd anil I'iO
Iirwit ' nun I
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STUDIO.
SILVER CITY, N. M.
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( llllee or THE I'lUNKKK
Ktit.
llithS COMl'ANY, C. W. IIoiimck,
hi 1'iiul, Mmu, b a. 1 , lull.
WN.
KiirelcaClif mleul and M't'ir. Ct..
years have
Iii ar Mi s- - 1 have h. eii a tuliaeeii lU inl lor many years, anil itiirlim the nit two
illici t
to twenty eitiurs leunlailv eveiy ilay. My v. In.le nei vims mi m lu-- . aia
siiMiked lifu-ei- i
1
fci
1
lnlmi-i-finup
Hie use of
ve
tha time
ai ea-,sir a ii loht i ne HiiiNt
eil, ii ni i I ii y
"Kt-eleMini vai'lnim lillier leineuh-K- ,
lull Wltl'oia hlif-e-Clue," "No '1
llll-i- l
Hie
l
e
u.
I
nam
ai'.iili-nlalltoil.iy
leann-iweeks uro
id
nf your "li.u l uro." lhnuntil 1
riiiril I Bin In perfeel li. allli,
anil toilay I enusKlrr niysell emiiilrli-llflnK voiil iiri.,UMlliili,
, w hull evil v Invelei ale
i.iles. I'm emiismoker lully
ami Hie lion Hile n nvlnif l'r lulnu
'
alt'l lali la'l
rmill.
plelt-lmtr "ll.i'-- t ii; " .IJt,il v womlt-milIrlt lúe Í t'liijiiU-I . W lliill.Ml a
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lrnse,

liullara Street In the Ceiiteiuilal
liulUlliit;.
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